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March 13, 1995
SANDRA DAY O’CONNOR TO ADDRESS UM LAW CLASS OF 1995 
MISSOULA ~
Words of advice from U.S. Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day O’Connor will send The 
University of Montana School of Law’s graduating class into the world of courtrooms and legal 
briefs this spring.
O’Connor will give the commencement address at the School of Law’s May 27 hooding 
ceremony on the UM campus.
"To my knowledge, the law school has not had a Supreme Court justice speak at its 
commencement proceedings in the past," said law school Dean Rod Smith in announcing 
O’Connor’s visit. "We were thrilled that she accepted. We believe it reflects positively on us as 
an institution."
O’Connor’s May visit will mark the second time the associate justice has appeared before an 
audience in Missoula. O ’Connor addressed the State Bar of Montana’s annual conference in June 
1986.
Smith, who served with O’Connor on a professional program, said he does not yet know the 
topic of her commencement address. "I know that her remarks will be Fitting and thoughtful," he 
said.
The associate justice and her husband, John Jay O’Connor III, plan to spend some time fly 
fishing during their Montana visit, Smith said.
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O’Connor became the first woman to sit on the nation’s highest court when President 
Ronald Reagan nominated her for the lifetime position Aug. 19, 1981. A 1952 graduate of 
Stanford University Law School, O’Connor served in the Arizona State Senate before being elected 
to the Maricopa County Superior Court in Phoenix in 1975. She was appointed to the Arizona 
Court of Appeals in 1979.
"Our students deserve to have someone of her caliber join in celebrating their success," 
Smith said. "I admire her very much personally. I disagree with some of her opinions, but they 
are always thoughtful. In my opinion, she is one of the great living jurists."
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